OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS
AIR CARGO COMPLEX IMPORT, NEW CUSTOM HOUSE,
NEAR IGI AIRPORT, NEW DELHI-110037

F.No.VIII/12/ACC Import/Single Window/01/2016 Dated: 06.06.2017

PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 07 /2017

Sub: Creation of Direct Port Delivery (DPD) Cell for extension of facility of Direct Port Delivery to importers having Authorised Economic Operator status at ACC, Import Shed--Regarding.

Kind attention of all Importers, Customs Brokers, Airlines, Members of Trade & Associations and others is drawn to the Facilitation Notice No. 01/2017 dated 20-06-2017 by which a dedicated single window Direct Port Delivery Cell has been created at Air Cargo Complex, Import Shed with immediate effect.

2. In order to process clearance of the import consignments under DPD, a DPD cell is hereby created which shall be functional w.e.f. 20th June’2017, the details of which is as below:

Name: Direct Port Delivery Cell
Address: Import Shed, Air Cargo Complex, New Delhi.
Officers: 1. Sh. Harendra Kumar, Superintendent.
        Celebi Terminal (Import-- Zone 3).
        Celebi Terminal (Import-- Zone 2).
Timing: Normal working hours, Monday to Saturday.
Contact Details: 011-25601132 acuimportshed@gmail.com

3. The Overall in-charge of this DPD cell and for registration of importers for availing of DPD facility, shall be the Asst./Dy. Comm. (Administration), ACC-Import Shed.

4. Difficulties, if any, in implementation of this Public Notice shall be brought to the notice of the undersigned.

PR. COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS
AIR CARGO COMPLEX, IMPORT.
Copy forwarded to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs (Delhi Zone), New Delhi.
2. The Additional Commissioner of Customs, ACCI, New Delhi
3. The Joint Commissioner of Customs, ACCI, New Delhi
4. The Deputy/Asst. Commissioner of Customs, All Appraising Groups/Shed/SIIB/EDI/
5. The Deputy/Asst. Commissioner of Customs ACCE (Gr.7).
6. The Deputy/Asst. Commissioner of Customs, Technical for uploading on official website.
7. Custodian M/s Celebi/M/s DCSC, New Delhi.
8. Guard File.

(Manish Kumar)
Deputy Commissioner (SW)
ACCI, New Delhi.